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CROP BULLETIN PON AUGUST. 
Al'UL'STA, Aioi st li, IMS. 

la our August Bulletin, bnldd treat- 
ing of the condition of the groalng 
crop*, wo ha to thoug ht beet to tako up 
Insect pests, both old and near, and the 
poultry Industry. 

In order to get at the desired Informa- 
tion, tho following llat of questions wai 

•out out: 
I. What Insects aro damaging crops 

In your vicinity? 
i. Aro anv new peat* appearing thU 

year, In orchard, garden or deld? 
3. Aro the potato beetles as trouble- 

<Ofl>* Bft UlUftI? 
4. What Is the condition of the potato 

crop? 
i. How are pastures holding out, as 

compared with your last return? 
<L What proportion of the farmers In 

vour vicinity are prepared with soiling J 
crops to help over the dry season, and 
what crops are used? 

7. How do dairy products compare In 
•luantltvand price with previous years? 

*. What pro|M>rtlou of the hay crop 
has been harvested? 

9. Uow many In your vicinity are do> 
Ing anvthlng with poultry? 

10. What kluds are raised mostly, and 
what variety of each? 

II. If you are engaged in the basinet 
please state your methods of feeding 
and marketing, together with cost of 

keeping, and net prodtf ? 
11. Is poultry ralalug Increasing or 

decreasing hi your vicinity? 
AXDKOSOMiolK COUNTY. 

Arat ux.—The drouth In thU irrtloa 
is verr severe. I'nlni •» have rata it 
one* the potato crop will be verr 11* lit. 
Corn la beginning to feel U; It rolls bad* 
It during the day but nipetly straight- 
en* nut at night. It li well grown, and 
with Immediate rain* will be full an 

averagecrou. Pastures are a failure; 
are obliged to feed from the barn or 

from our soiling crop that we Intended 
for later use. It will not do to let the 
cows go hack, get thin and poor, even If 
we have to feed from the barn. It costs 
!••** to keep them In good condition than 
It does to bring them back after they 
have become unthrifty. 

D. F. IlKKXII. 
Ti rxkk Centbk.—We are verr much 

in ueed of ralu here. What few showers 
there have beeu have gone north and 
south of us, leaving us thlraty. Corn 

rolling up. l*otatoes and oats drying 
up and ripening off. There are two ?a- 

rletles of web caterpillars at work on 

my apple trees, but they are easily con* 

trolled. The Texas or horn fly Is wor- 

rying our cows badly now and they are 

rapidly Increasing.' Where there were 

only a' few of them a month ago there 
are now hundreds of them, and they 
give a cow no rest night or day. In the 
baru or out. Please give us a remedy for 
them. The hay crop ha* been fully an 

average one in thi« town and got In a 

•hort time and in flrst-chss condition. 
V. V. Kmioiit. 

I.kwiatov—July ha* been remarkably 
favorable for harvestlug the hay crop, 
aud while the quantity will not reach an 

average for the past ten years, there Is 
more than last year. August Is a very 
important month to the farmer. This Is 
the time for plowing, provided the 

ground Is wet enough; aud for prrpar- 
ing and *eedlug It to grass and winter 

grain. If de*ired. land plowed and 
•eeded to grass onlv, with an applica- 
tion of l,UJOor 1,44)0 |xHind* of IMrlffo, 
or some other good grass fertiliser, will 

five good crops for four or live years. 
This month U an excellent time to 

clear up the waste place* on the farm, 
i-ut the bu*lies, to clear all obstructions 
lo the mower aud rake, and the best 
time to cut dowu trees for fuel. If 
deciduous trees are falleu now, and al- 

lowed to remain without any trlinmlug 
of their limbs for a mouth or so, their 
value for fuel or timber is greatlr In- 

creased. Nkuon 11am. 

Ai«M>*ruok. 
Il«*i Lr«»v—Your question* for the 

fourth bulletin value to hand to-d »y. A* 

regard* haying, three-fourth* of the 

i*rop I* harvested lu Hue wwlllkiu. ICe- 

l»ort* come from all quarter* lu mr vi- 

cinity uf a shrinkage of oue-third from 

la*t year. 
I'aatuie* a* good a* last reported ami 

tin* weather till* «nk hat been favora- 
ble for It* Improvement. 

The Insect pe*t ia not a* numerou* a* 

Formerly, aud tlie joint worm thai ha* 
lone more or lea* damage to timothy, 
lia* dl«ap|»»arcd eutlrely thi* year. The 

cabbage worm, also, ha* uot «howu It- 

telf yet, and I would be glad to excute 

It altogether. TIh* potato beetle I* not 

•o numerou* and if llie ru*t keep* off a 

few week* longer, a bountiful crop 1* 

Mr*. 
I>alry product* I think have fallen off 

iu <iuautityr, ami price of eliee*e and but- 
ler I* better thau la«t year at till* time. 

Most of the farmer* raise more or lea* 

poultry, riymouth Mocks aud llrown 

la-g horns are In (lie uuiority. 
* IKA J. lSiltTKU. 

lliugi K Islk.—Crop* of all kind* 
■re looking except tonally well. The 
hay crop U larger tiiaii wo expected 
and U being aecured In iuo*l excellent 
condition. 1'otatoe* are making a mo*t 

vigorous growth of top* and If Um ru*t 

• How* theui to grow and ripen during 
August the crop will be very Urge, aa a 

much larger acreage was planted than 
ever before, (iralu of all kind* l* mak- 
ing • heavy growth and I* of • very rkli 
color and promise* au abundant harvest. 
The season so far (with the except loo of 

lark of rain for the grasa lu June) hat 

been most favorable and with average 
condition* hereafter crop* of all kind* 
will be abundant. Edward Wkmiin. 

Kokt Kairfuld.—Our crop* are 

looking very tine, all but the hay crop, 
that 1 think about 7i per cent of a fair 

crop. 1 don't think 1 ever saw potatoe* 
and grain looking any better at tiila time 
of Um *ea*ou. A. II. IIainu. 

oxim 
BlCKriKLU.—Two jnn ago I kept! 

acvouut of poultry aa follow*: From 

thirty-four hem Mild 9(28.40 worth of | 
eggs; used la femlly (ootlauted) 
total for fffl, *78.41. Chicken* told,; 

Makioga toul of •US.01. li 
feed mostly btrlijr and oats to my hena 

with plasty of OMwt la winter. Cora, 
•bould ha fad lightly to laylag hena. 11 
rnlaed bmm! of mr feed, so didn't keep 
account of It. The codlln moth this 

dry weather It dolag much da aura to; 
fruit. I rocoiumead to pick ofr all' 
wormy fruit now and deotroy U. 

I wUh you woald aaoartalo If thera la 

any way to kill out plaatala la our 

Oalda. V. P. DkCootk*. 
Hktukl.—The dry waather which pre- 

vailed la July offered tha femora a good 
opportunity for «ocurlog a flrat claaa 
crop of hay, but aude Itaelf felt la tha 

(rowing crops and pastures, anlaaa they 
a art naturally molat. Wo ha to had 
moo rain lately, hut ooaaldorahlo la 

aoodad to naolsteu tha ground suflloisat 
ly to bo of 1 at lag aflbct. Tha Import- 
aacoof stirring tho surface of tho toll 
ofton la thae of drouth boo boon proved 
oa dry plalae load, as oropo treated la 
thlo aiiaor have not boea sflbctod aa 

aauch aa thooo which were watorad by 
hood but aot stirred. 

C. S. Valkxtuib. 

Kait HtiiX.-Vo haro hanrootod ooo 

of tho boot hoy crops, as to qaantky and 

quality, for years; a ad I prod let a good, 
felr hanrost thU fell for tho dlHgeat 
bus bo ad—a Most of tho fen—rs that 
soil srssai have their eowo oosaa la la 

tho fell aad early wlater, oad earn 

-aoatly da aot feed biiicb darlag t 
bat ill their stloo fer wla- 

ourxa Aujoi. 
The issllaaod try wmito 

hu duund cropa to t |mk tiUal. 
Much graaa haa been damaged before It 
could to cut. Cora will to light and 
potatoaa muat to almost a failure. Tto 
bay crop woald bar* toes Am, but U 
ripened so fast U could not to aecurad 
before It waa Icjured. 

Isaac A. Walks*. 
Wut Kurxaruu.—Principal put of 

toj crop harvested to floe condition and 
good quality. Oata are ruatlng to aonae 
extent. Potatoes are looking verr bad. 
Corn food but lata. Fruit very light. 
Not much trade In atock, but what there 
la la at pailag pricee. Sheep and lambe 
plenty. Fall feed In pastures must to 
very poor. 0. M. lUcXKTT. 

Stow. — Iu anawer to your qneatlona 1 
am unable to five you the desired In- 
formation, but I will try and anawer a 
few of them. Aa to the apple crop, tto 
pros|iect Is there will be a very light 
crop In this vicinity, especially tto 
Baklwlna, which will to almost a total 
failure. There are no particular Insects 
that 1 have noticed. Toe potato beetle 
aa troubleaome aa ever. Tto potato 
crop muat to very light, owing to 
drouth. Features are very much dried 
up. We have had but little rain alnoa 
the l&th of June. We then had a 
thunder shower of two houra' duration 
which made a large freshet on Cold 
Klver. I think there are but very faw 
farmers In thla vicinity who lay any 
plana to meet a dry aeaaon Ilka thla ex- 

cept a resort to their aweet corn fodder 
when harvested. Aa to poultry, there 
la but very little ralaed In thla vicinity. 
1 omitted to mention the hay crop which 
baa been harveated In excellent condi- 
tion with the average amount and an- 

perlor qu ■ llty. O. II. I>AT. 
East Hikam.—Question six deserves 

mora than i passing nolle*. It li la 
such times a* these, with the paaturw 
•11 brown and bare, that we reaiiie the | 
Importance of the forage crop, and we 

are obliged to answer the question: wry 
few, If aor, are prepared to tide orer 

the drought without feeding hay and1 
grain. Cows about here are shrinking 
badly, when a good, liberal ration of 
green fodder, of aoine kind, would hold 
them up to the work. When we alt 
down bealdeour beat cow and swear 
because she don't give down her milk, 
she looks arouud at us reproachfully, as 

much as to say: "For God's sake, maul 
do you expect us to fight flies, live on 

podgern aud bulrushes, and give a good 
mess of mllkf' We don't venture any 
reply, but resolve that we wont get 
caught In this shape next year; a prom- 
ise that Is like pie-crust—made to be 
broken. Keep this thing before the 
people at your meetings all over the 
state. A. K. P. Uoooix*. 

Kast Kkyebi'ko.—The grasshopper*, 
though not a new pest, are much mora 

numerou* than they have been for many 
years owing no doubt to the long con- 

tinued dry weather. The potato beetles 
came later In the season and less In num- 

ber than In previous years; If they.con- 
tinue to diminish In this way, In a few 

years we mar be rid of them. Potatoes 
came up well and the tops have a good 
growth, what the yield may be we can- 

not tell. Feed In pastures Is short and 
drv. Nearly all plaut fodder corn to 

help out the pastures until sweet corn 

matures. Farmers have found that an 

Inferior pound of butter will not bring a 

superior price, consequently are taking 
mora palna In getting better breeda ol 
cows, feeding better, having better facu- 
lties for raising cream and making the 
butter. It costs no mora to make a 

pouud of butter worth thirty cents than 
a pound which will bring but ten. nut- 
ter the past vear has ruled a little higher 
tluu In previous years. All things con- 

sidered. we are satUfled that a well- 

managed dairy is the l>eft hold that 
farmers can have. J. J. PiKK. 

hlxriKLlt.—The season has been par- 
ticularly favorable for having, but too 

dry for cultivated crops. Coru U doing 
well despite the long continued drv 
weather. Potatoes are In good condi- 
tion oo Intervale, but on light soil the 

crop will be seriously affected. Oats 
are suffering on dry soil. Paatura feed 
has been exceptionally good, but the 

dry weather hss caused the cows to les- 
*en the flow of milk considerably. Ap* 

Sles have fallen of late very badly, 
[any farmers have harvested their hay 

prop, while those cutting larger quanti- 
ties have harvested one-half or two- 
thlrda of their crop. Indications point 
lo a light yield of grain and |M>tatocs, If 
there Is not ralu very soou. 

Kl ukni: I.. Tohuky. 

CrUMKULAMi. 

Ghat.—Nova wonl on the "glut" 
ijUMtlon. Ilow many time* have we 

lieeu tokl to go Into i-ertaln specialties 
because there was no dauger of glutting 
Ihriimrki t; also Into the poultry busl- 
imu, U the advice, because you can 

never supply the demand; also into 
auajtll fruit* l« the advice, because you 
ran never glut the market. Yet this 
very year eggs went do* u from forty to 
slxteeu cents, almost as In a day, and 
anv quautlty of straw brrrle* hive been 
M>(d for four rent* a box. llut what of 
It? Shall we therefore "beg In harvest 
and have nothing"? No. Away with 
Ihla whole glut business aa an Induce- 
ment to rflW't and accept the true ver- 

sion. via., that wherever throughout the 
whole realm of hunuu Industry there la 
a demand, there also will be a supply. 
To argue otherwise la to argue that tuere 

are wauts which cannot be supplied, 
which Is not true and never has been 
true since the world began. 

Notwithstanding the glutted markets, | 
we have sold this year eggs for forty 
i*uts a doien, chickens for thirty-flve 
cents a pound, strawberries for twelve 
and one-half cents a box, and hooey for 

twenty cents a pound. The chickens 
were hatched In February. There U no 

more difficulty In having chickens hatch* 
m! In February than in April except • 
little more care. 1 have said In answer 

to your eleventh question that 1 think 
that hens, uroperly cared for, will re- 

turn two dollars for oue. One flock of 
flfty or sixty have demonstrated this for 
the whole past year. But mark you, 
ftruprrif rami/or, this Is the whole of U. 

Wakrkx II. Vinton. 

KKANKL1N. 

Phillips.—I think the application of 
Parla green twice each season Instead of 
001* aa U generally practiced, would ro- 

•ult la far !«••• beetlea oo potatoes Um 
uext year. Nearly all let nens run at 

large; they do aome damage, and at 
times are venr annoying. This practice, 
Ilka Ibe omission of larxe gardens, 
la sot Um raault of neg)\genoe. All 
thlnga considered It la the beat the far 
Inland fanner can do. It aarea feed, the 
tow la are more healthy aad they lay aa 

many, aome think more. egjp. We have many, aome mina more,«». n«uai« 

to look out for Um "main chancem con- 

tinually. Thia "chinos" U Um crop* 
aad atock. It does not pay to hire at 

aay aeaaon, aad many things, poultry, 
garden, email fruit*, etc., while they get 
aome attention are mattera of eeoondary 
Importance. The long aevere wlatera 
when heos are Idle, aad have to be fed, 
are the moat eerioua drawback to profit 
la keeping them. Mixed farming la the 
rule here. 

Given a good (km, well stocked, clear 
of debt, with aa owner who has brains 
aad brawa, aad bo caa get a oomPorta- 
ble living. If to this we add two or 

three hundred dollars cash, for emer- 

gencies la trade, Ac., such aa owaer caa 

lay ap a few dollar* each year. Bach 
ooodltloas are aot la the majority how- 
ever. While hard work, rigid economy, 
self denial aad aalust uxatlon are Um 
lot of Um farmer his calling has soeae 

mlllgBtlag drcumstaaoes. lie eaa gel a 

living out of lees eapltal thaa at aay 
oUmt hooest calllag. 

D. V. IIodobs. 

Aaxoklxt.—I thlak the apple orop la 
ear part of the oouaty Is lighter thaa 
usual. Orala crops are looklag ftae. 

Aauauaually large hay crop lathis vlsia- 
Ut. The last two wssks has beea ax- 

reUsot wssther for oarlag hay, hat very 
poor at preseat. Bslp Is very seeree. 

J. A. TOOTBAAta, 

WHMm tor Km Otfavd 
THE HIM LOCK BROOM. 

Thoach a*ay alag of Mm nwMrmtd waU, 
iij in ■MMMMMMjWvllMli 

Where Um iptrlUiK watan laagaat thrall, 
Aid Um ati'a ray* —Mf la; 

Wkth Mtora mi«I of nw wm Im;, 
Ah fcviic* of okl aa toe Mf, 

Wbaa haattag foraggawtoahaar afclara fartMde 
Witt (Un ud forUddlag brow; 

will tan, Mr thought* I* aaothae aneaa will tan, 
Wa^cUUbMTTbMM ̂ day; 

AM to MiiM|*a era tea hMatetk Wa— 
utlUpilM r llohl* 

*« awaMar nwI to Mr ahl 
No auadaM m <|utckar i„, 

Tku Um call "Com, chlldroa, NM qalckly, 
daarat 

Tm bin |MMi broM at oaeer 

How wall I waMlw too ahadowr wood 
WkM Um alcaal baateck grew l 

AM Um girl* aad Mji to (wtoaw aaood, 
Tu**ed lb* breach** to aa<l fro! 

Aa wall I naoiWr Ua play of witch, 
Wkoi toa boy* wtUi acraraM alai 

Sara each oaa a blow with hi* hemlock iwlkk, 
A ad a chalteage tu Mil Ma a»ai*. 

Tfcea aach young ffallaat, with D|Mala| *paadr 
la lha tallow* baa waa foaads 

AmI larky Um wtgM who hr taklag haad, 
••tad a quicker flight to (ha fraaad. 

Bat toa niaadaot hara to aar yoaag aya*, 
Waa toa boy who oa golac home 

Could *haw aa that earaeatly catatod prtao— 
Tba large* baadfulaf gaa». 

rMiatioa. tb*a, wara hi* araak* to toa pa 
lib Maatng aad wala pert waya 

At oace to tbe wind* w*r* reckle**ly raat. 
White ha falacd fur reward, oar prmlaa. 

Tbea caaae toa dlvhtlag of all oar opolio 
The hemlock, Um iraai aa>l the flower*; 

Tha tetter aa crown* for "tbuaa Uaihl girl*," 
Tba aprara |ta Ukcwloa wa* oara. 

White graea waolag baaaara wara bom aloft, 
Oa *boakler* both yoaag awl atrong; 

Tba |1rl* and tha boy* kepi Ubm aad aUp 
To tba aiaate of abuat aad *oag. 

Trae, w* baited with <letight Um obi well *waap, 
Aad w* drank fmm lb* bucket'. brim; 

Tbea imad with awa Into water* deep, 
Tbroagh Um apare ao cool aad dim. 

Aad when at tha feet of oar elder* watebl 
Tba tiuphla* fnxa tUkl aad wood, 

Hli.iit time el*|>aed ere ore •»w dlaptejred 
.Vroe broom a where the oM oae* atoud. 

O, I cannot forget them, trr aa I may! 
Or tea** to regret their doom! 

Though a better naaa* la l«* place to atay, 
Yet I Mill love tba hemlock broom. 

Mm. rAroarrrA rtiwm. 

FULLER RIDES A DONKEY. 

UK TAKKH IN TIIK MIDWAY I'LAIflANCK, 
AND TMAVKIJ TIIKOl'UII TIIK CAIKO 

flYKKET IN STYLK. 

(fuller'* WorM'» K«lr iMUr la Kucklaad 
TMkml 

Ute Egyptian village, called a Street 
In Cairo, (a perhaps the beat thing on the 
I'lalaance. Putting ten cent* Into the 
handa of the box-oflfce and naaslng 
through the entrance you Instantly And 

yourself thouaanda of miles away upon 
the banks of the Nile. This It no Imita- 
tion illy whose oriental walla rear their 
oualnt architecture above jour head, but 
tne veritable abode of the Egyptian. I 
am not ao familiar with the Arab aa with 
some other |»eople, but there waa no 

denying the reality of the troop of Arab 
youth who daihed forward to greet me, 
their little white nlghtlea fluttering In 
the breeie. 

"Wow-wow—wow," they aald, apeak- 
Ing In their cunning language that U no 

muilcal, but ao difficult to underataud 
when anybody la feeling tired, aa I waa. 

"You rlde-a de donkeyf'Insinuatingly 
aaked Mustaph*,a tall, awart raacal In a 

turban, a long flowing aklrt and a pair 
of sun-tanned lega. There didn't seem 

to be any other way to do, and I waa 

helplessly hoisted upon a huge red stuffed 
aaddle arrangement that crowned the 
aad-lnoklug donkey'a back. 

"The beat-a donkey In-a Cairo," Musta- 
plia breathleaalr aaaerted as ho began 
puahlng the animal up the atreet, the 
whole mob of night-gowned youth of the 

cltj chorualng on our trail. I waa a 

apectacle. My lieela dangled vacautly 
among the donkey'a lega aa that patient 
animal drifted aadlj* to leeward, and I 
wobbled about considerably by reaaou 
of the Insecurity of mr perch. 

"(Jet along-!*!" aald Mnstapha amlt- 
lug the beaat In the rlba with a long 
club brooght from Egypt for that pur* 
poae. Th« donkey gave a heave of hla 
aboulilera ami a ahake of hla head that 
were like to have precipitated me to the 
atones of the atreet. 

"Don—don't do that," I aald, uneaally, 
making a wild graap at the donkey'a 
tall au<l aecurlng mr scat thereby. "l>o 
not be abrupt with your animal, lie 
doe* very well aa It la.1* 

"Iio lit* Kfi aiong-n, auiM|iiu «•*• 

plained, scowling Nt the donkey. 'Why 
you uo get along"*?" Whereupon ho 
weut aft, tucked up tho sklrta of his oos- 

tume and applied a few ahort kick* to 
tho donkey'* quarter-deck. 

44Wow-wow—wow!" n-rcamed tho 
youth of the clt v, delighted at this per- 
formance auil throning their choeol.it o 

legs Into tho air. 
m Muoari or huhnu. 

"You get aloug-u—I klil-a you!" pant- 
iil Mustapha, ahowerlng blow* upon 
every part o( the donkey that war not 

protected hv my person. And the»o 
eflorts, which for n feasou seemed barren 
of reaulta, suddenly (lowered Into their 
fulleat fruitage. Tho dookey o|>ened 
hla eyea, gave a pleaaunt little anort of 
recognition and mtde up tho ancient 
atreet with a speed whleh donkey never 

line* tlio world begau had equaled. 
,4Oet alonf-a—get nlong-a!" roared 

Mu'tapha, running wildly behind and 
fetching the animal repeated thump* with 
hla cluh. 

44 Wow-wow—wow!" shrieked tho 
ulght-guwned youth, trooping hilari- 
ously after. 

Cairo la a very ancient city, but never 
aluce Ita first atoue was laid amid the 
mud of the Nile has It furniahed forth 
an exhibition to aurpnaa thU of mine. 
Dark facee looked out of at range little 
ahopa and took on a lively expreaalon as 

1 went sailing past. People I never met 
before sought refuge In shop doors and 
carefully noted my progress. 

448to—stop him!" I called, with my 
■nut around the donkey's neck, and 
other parts of ray system churning np 
and down lu a most painful and deterio- 
rating manner. 

4>Get aloog-a—get along-a!" cried 
Mustapha, showering the blows afresh. 

44Wow-wow—wow!" veiled tho Kgyp- 
tlau chorus, their legs dashing as they 
ran. 

lie wu i aoDuj uiwrif wiwiuut iuu- 

der, which accouuted lor the lutrlcate 
mauner In which he threaded the streets. 
Grinding mv right leg against the oor- 
oer of hu oriental iMur, he would fetch 
a course that threatened to •pill my 
bruins upon the steps of the temple, but 

happily escaping that fatality he would 
compromise by flaying my whole left 
side against the corner of an adjacent 
bouse. In spite of the rapidity of our 

flight people could note these thing*, and 
laughter with redoubled sound rose up- 
on every hand. I could notice the woi Id 
slipping awsjr from me. Organs that 
had always been of the utmost practical 
value to me I could feel fetching awajr 
Inside of me and becoming Involved with 
others of an entirely opposite oharaHer. 
My liver, which up to that moment h-td 
gone about Its dally task with a smiling 
face, I could detect had become asso- 

ciated with my cervical vertebra la a 

manner that I could but feel was likely 
to be detrimental to my value as a mem- 

ber of society. It seemed Idle to call 
the attention of If ustaptu to the** thing*. 
Then a great sensation of Irretrievable 
ruin, a sensation known only to the sea- 

sick, surged over me, and I found my- 
self sitting upon the steps of a little 
shop, pressing my hand* to my bead and 
to my vest and such other parts of dm 

as 1 could reach. Bight gradually came 
back Into my eyes, and I could see 

Mastapha and the village youth and 
other people casing at me, with lively 
faces, while the donkey leaned against a 

neighboring poet, his eyes oloaed, his 
whole nature wrapped In gratefal sleep. 

"Tso-a oent-a," Mustapha said, with 
extended hand." Nlee-a ride-a—nloe-a!" 

As soon as I could spare a hand from 
other portion* of me I painfully fished 
oat the bit of silver, upon receipt of 
which Mastapha executed & wiling or 
somethlag of that tort an died his donkey 
peaeaftlljr away. 

By Mn. HEHBY WABD BEBOHBL 

lOw*i«l»U MML ki Oeftey PsbUahlac 0» 
PMT-I 

CHAPTER V. 
Edward Newton at to waa left an or- 

phan with a Una education, but ahnoat 
penniless. Bla parents wan hoping to 
see him established in tome jw nfssslm 
congenial to hia refined and intellectual 
tastes, bat their eadden death ohanged 
all hie proepeeta and oompelled him to 
look for eome employment that should 
provide at onoe far Immediate wanta. 

A distant relative offered him a situa- 
tion in hie etore far beneath that which, 
without vanity, he might hare hoped for. 
But with an nnneual degree of good, 
practical common sense for one to young 
be accepted the offer at once, knowing 
that he had energy and knowledge that 
would enable him to rite rapidly If be 
was faithful to hia trust. 

A very taw vmu sumceu umovju. 

BUnljr thai the new clerk was grmtlj 
•n peri or to his position, bat the old gen- 
tleman was cautious and auapicloua and 
had no Intention of making any hasty 
ch*nge. He had given Edward hla prsa- 
ent occupation because of favora received 
manj jeara ago from the young man's 
father, when Htanly greatly needed a 

friend, and for this he had felt compelled 
to offer the position to hla son. if but to 

satisfy his own conscience. "Then," he 
thought, "if he prorea capable and bon- 
net I will help him to make his own way 
Into a good business. But should I find 
him unworthy I am bound by no prom- 
ise and can easily drop him and let him 
pan* from my thoughts.M 

but Eil ward was soon too valuable to be 
Ciscanled, and added to natural endow- 
licnta his life was a peculiarly sweet ex- 

emplification of Christian faith and prac- 
tice. His father was simply a moral 
man, making no pretense to any reli- 
gious motive for being, aa he truly was, 
an example of sterling honesty and un- 

flinching integrity. His own conscience 
bore witness that he never oppressed the 
poor; that the widow and fatherless 
could bring no chargea against him, 
oven in thought, for fraud or extortion. 

When Mr. Stanly gave Edward a 
chance to work, he considered all in- 
debtedness for kindness received from 
his parents aa fully canceled. He liked 
the young man, and after some months' 
acquaintance came as near loving him as 

was prudent in a business man. He 
would be well pleased to see him suc- 

cessful, but if be proved so while in his 
employ it waa, after giving him the situ* 
stiou, simply a business operation, and 
every upward step henceforth must be 
paid for in cars and profitable labor. 

Htep Dy atrp be ajowiy incrpaseu ma 

■alary and bU labors alto. When after 
four >ears of faithful toil Edward New- 
ton had made ldmaelf ao necessary to the 
Interns ta of hia employer that it became 
but aelflah policy to offer him a partner- 
ahlp in the establishment, Mr. Stanly 
wm at heart really rejoiced that hia 
rouain'a aon had proved ao worthy and 
hail eo faithfully earned the promotion. 

Wlu-u received into thia partnership, 
Mr. Newton's next atep wm to aecure a 

home 4>r himaelf. The idee of hia mar* 

riage waa diataateful to Mr. Stanly. 
"Still," aaid he, "my rule haa alwayi been 
to leave each man to act and judge for 
himaelf and then abide the conse- 

quences." 
In hia heart he whispered] "Fooliah 

boy, when he waa doing ao well too! lie 
will loee all he baa gained now. Had I 
known of tliia marriage, I should have 
waited awhile before receiving him aa a 

partner. But I a hall watch more closely 
than ever, and if I detect one falae move 

I muat drop him. Shall be really aorry 
to do it, though. I muat be growing 
childish. Edward haa crept nearer my 
heart than I thought any one could," and 
the old merchant'a face ahowed a ten- 
derer feeling tluw it had worn siuoe 
childhood. 

But when Mr. Newton wedded Lncy 
Dale and presented Iter to Mr. Stably 
her gentle, womanly manners quite won 

the hard old man's heart, and not many 
years passed before he urged thom to tako 
up their alfedo with him, that be might 
at last realise some of the truo joys of 
hums. A few years under Lucv's pure 
influence added to her husband's truly 
Christian but unobtrusive teaching, by 
God'a blessing, softened the worldly 
hc:irit and when, "like a shock of coru 

fully ripe," Mr. Stanly waa gathered to 

his fathers hit large possessions, after 
some uffcctiouate legncies, were divided 
among judicious charities and promised 
long to be Mossing* to many. 

Mr. Stanly left no near kindred, and 
tbe elegant dwelling and grounds, where 
be had ]«ased a lonely life till his young 
friends brought joy and sunshine into It, 
he bequeathed to Mrs. Newton, "a thank 
offering for the love aho had aliown him 
and tlie good ahe had done him." Thia 
waa the magnificent place ao poorly de- 
acribed at the commencement of th.* 
story remodeled and improved by Its 
present owner's correct taste until the 
atern grandenr of the original building 
had grown into its now harmonious pro- 
portions. 

LCI lOO 1NUIT UVCVUIO MJIWi M^UAUii" 
ed with Mr. Newton's household before 
wo iqtrnde upon them when assembled 
in the pleasant study. 

Lillian, the eldest, her mother's sum- 

mer ohild, wss born when the birds and 
roeee of June filled the air with melody 
and fragrance. Tall and graoeful at S4. 
she has ber mother's figure, but with 
more quiet and repoee of manner. Hei 
dark golden brown hair is twined in 
henry braids around her bead, requiring 
no other ornament than the single roee- 

bud George has jut plaoed there. 
The twine—Roee and Ralph—next 

younger than George, are alwajs the 
first to attract attention on entering a 

room when the family are together. ▲ 
more lovely tableau oould hardly be 
found. Imagine a bright, petite figure, 
with eyes that would be black were they 
not erer too full of hope and joy, the 
perfection of a woman's head adorned 
with woman's crowning glory—a mag- 
nificent mantle of hair, the oolor of 
which, whether let down, as wss 

Ralph's teasing custom, to ripple in 
beautiful wares to hsr tiny feet, or 

bound in oarelses grace about her head, 
wae made by any changing light or pod* 
tion equally unoertain as her eyes. 

80 far this may carry an outline for 
fancy to fill, hot farthsr we may not ren- 
tal*. The moet consummate artist 
oould but faintly oonrey the oharm, the 
sweetnees of Roee Newton's feoe. Ber 
character was fresh and oviginaL She 
inherited from her father a singular octfn- 
mend of choke and appropriate lan- 
guage and from both parents a well bal- 
anced mind thai enlthratfan had richly 
stored, but the sprightly humor, the 
brilliant and choice wit, the playful rep- 
artee, belonged to bereetf alone, or if 
shared by any hsr twin brother, Ralph, 
might claim a partnership. At 15, in 
form and features, the brother and 
tar were singularly alike, but now, whsn 
nearly 10, Ralph's figure had developed 
Into mere manly beauty and to seed 
high abore his sielsr. 

In mental endowments Bom had Mid 

rigor of expression she far outshooe him 
In brilliancy. 

Alfred, the jroungset, a lad of 13, was 

quite ssdate—not m much given to the 
boisterous amusements of boyhood m for 
his health's sake his parents could hart 
wishsd, yet si wart ready to tear* hooka 
or his pleasant dreaming* to oblige or 

gratify another. 
In person ho had eyes of more striking 

beauty than those already introduced, 
but theie were strange glancee at times, 
recalling often some of the peculiar traits 
of all Lillian's senna repose, George's 
outspoken, decided tones, Ralph's impet- 
uousity when aroused, aa well as Rose's 
glad, merry laugh, were all manifest or 

mingled in his various moods. Bnt there 
were a thoughtful seriousness, a deep 
fount of Underset lore and entire unself- 
ishness, that were peculiar to himself and 
made him, the youngest, the especial 
darling of all. In each heart he was 

cherished as the one whoee talents would 
some day be the glory of their name. 

When they first spoke of the change in 
prospect, they had cheerfully accepted 
the cousequent labor and self denial be- 
fore them, but in each heart was the 
settled purpose that Alfred's opportuni- 
ties for developing all the powers with 
which he seemed endowed should not be 
in any respect curtailed. 

Eustace Dunbar had for years been one 

of the household. He was the son of a 

dear friend of Mr. Newton's, and at bis 
father's death bad been committed to his 
kind care. Guardian of the son and ex- 

ecutor of his father's eetate, Mr. Newton 
bad made hia home a happy ono for the 
young orphan when at an early age be 
was sent to him from India. 

Eustace hod Iteen as tenderly nurtured 
atid educated as his guardian's own sons 

and his small profwrty so wisely invested 
that now at the age of Yl be was well es- 

tablished in a prosperous business. His 
lore for Lillian bad sprung up from the 
beginning nud a few months before she 
went abroad, on tbe ere of his own de- 
|«rture for Iudla. Their betruthal was 

I ally recognised. The arrangements for 
(heir marring in tbe course of a few 
tnouths wen* in ] rofrreHS when this mis- 
fortune came njxtn her father. 

Jr*iier Qrrnvilie v.*a* from a wealthy 
southern family. Kent north to be edu- 
cated, be enU r 1 t r irnv college with 
Qeorgo th*' yeiir tluit Dun'<ur graduated. 
His manners were very attractive and 
his character unblemished. Tbrounh 
George b» becatno Intimate with Mr. 
Newton's futnily and s<xm learned to 
lovo Rose with all the enthusiasm of his 
southern nature, and she fully recipro- 
cated ftie affection. Their marriage was 

not to toko p!ice for two years, and then 
he hoped to War her to bis native home, 
whoee beeutne be never wearied of por- 
traying to her in glowing colors. 

[TO BE OOXT1XUKD.) 

AN INCIDENT IN REAL LIFE. 

If iw PMfltCu Nik* 
TIm«m1?m by Ttolr Talk. 

I stepped upon a Broadway car at the 
lower end of Broadway and rode In It 
along that faat changing highway as far 
as Nineteenth street. At the corner of 
Chamber* nt n-« t and Broadway a man 

of perhaps 40 and a woman not more 

than 83, he carrying a lingo port man teen, 
• collection of wrape, two umbrellas 
and a cane, the leading by the hand a 

8-year-old baby, joined the partially 
crowded patronage already seated. A 
clond of dissatisfaction rested npon the 
brow of the man. The frown of an al- 

ready born rninpns fast nnfoldlng into 
fruitage mado forbidding and ngly the 

comely countenance of the woman. Her 
nervous disposition made Itself known 
to every one In the car and particularly 
to the little boy as she yauked the child 
by the arm Into the seat beside her. Aft- 
er a moment's silence the woman said, 
"Yon might have known how it would 
be," to which ho responded, "Well, I 
might have known, bnt I didn't, so shut 
npr 

Another p-unenger entered the car at 
that moment and stumbled over the port- 
mantean. 

"Ilang that bag!" said tho man. 

"If I were you, I would keep my cuss- 

ing for home," said the woman, and so 

on and en and on. 

The ensuing half hour was passed by 
theee two iu a strain which would have 
douo credit to the most pronoumvd hag 
in the dirtirat quarters of a third rate 
flali market. The little boy, tliank heav- 
en, went fast asleep. Much of the con- 

versation between the two was inaudible 
save to tlie three or four people in imme- 
diate contact with them, but every once 

in awhile tho shrill voioe of the female 
bird soared Into npper altitudes of dell 
ance, uiakiug discordant the entire at- 

mosphere and attracting the attuutiou 
of nearly a acore of people. They got 
out at the coroor of Fourteenth street 
and Broadway and entered a cafe—he 
sullen, ejaculntory and profane; she 
keyed up to O in alt, deflant, shrewish, 
chock full of soold. 

Well, wnai or ur it is not sucn a very 
uncommon thing for man and wit*—for 
lovers even, for daily intercourse!*— to 

qnnrrel and to rent terpentlike blue* 
from the nuruly mem ban that wag with 
curious motion aa they distill poison 
from bitter and jaundiced hearts. It is 
not so uncommon, I admit, bat isn't it 
always suggestive? I thought aa I looked 
at the tnau, with a good, square, clean 
forehead, well marked brows, a clear 
skin and an air of self poise, that he was 

hardly doing himself justice. Save that 
his hands were rude and rough and that 
bis boots were country made, that bis 
portmanteau was considerably older 
than the ordinary hill and that bis um* 

brella looked as though it might hare 
been utilised by Mrs. Noah when she 
came from the ark, he waa a man of the 
world in app-aranco. 

And the woman had a pretty face. 
Her hair was parted in the middle, as 

women's hair should be, and revealed in 
ita old fashioned brushing a tiny ear, not 
so small aa to indicate utter selfishness, 
but, on the other hand, not so large as to 
rival a genuine Saddle Rock oyster in it* 
vulgarity. Her eyse were brown, soft 
at that; her teeth were regular and 
'•lean; her dress waa neat, bar hands and 
feet well clad, and'an occasion>1 pat 
upon the boy's shoulder aa he lay nee- 

tllng against her, fast asleep, indicated 
the femlnino nature, the affectionate ten- 
derness of the mother. 

Listening under the drcumatanoes waa 

not rudeness. It waa compulsory. I sat 
next the boy. Some of his banana skin 
ornaments my coataleere until this mo 

meat A* bo lay semicolled up I noticed 
the copper nails in the bottom of his shoe 
and the copper toe upon the aame. The 
group waa easily and perfectly withir- 
my riaion. As word after word fell red 
hot I thought: How odd this all efould 
bare sounded in that ahall-Uke ear fire 
years ago. How strange it would hare 
seemed to the lover had ha heard it or 
had it been suggested to him that ever 

U oould be possible for him to hear such 
language from such lipa.—Howard in 
New York Reoordsr. 

Ahntf* < 

Good MlaUUr—I obewre with pUaa- 
or* that your funily Blbla U not oorarvl 
wtth duct 

Littla Olrl—lf» alwaja nloa tad okas' 
kow.mr rise* ttepU&o stool broka.— 
Ooodlfnrc. 

THE ECLIPSED SUN. 

OBSERVATIONS GATHERED PROM 
ECUPSES OP THE SUN. 

MkflMMt riwUfnyhiif Ik* 
Cih—mI—DmrUf IW 

Mm My Wm IIMm 

Whan eclipsed, the inaj»t<o king of 
day condeecendingly permits the stroo- 
tore of his mysterious appendages to be 
photographed and analysed spsotrosoop- 
ioally. Never in the whole history of 
aatronomy baa a finer opportunity to 
each work been afforded and so ■kill' 
folly and oompletely Improved by ea* 

tronomers as that of the reosnt ecllpee. 
The fall hsrvest of their observations 
oeems to promise some startling revela- 
tions. 

1L Flammarion, the Prsoch astrono- 
mer, after reeding the Chilian cable die- 
patches announcing Professor Picker- 
ing*e reoent ecllpee obssrvatlona, Is re- 

ported to have said: "They confirm the 
theory that the son is surrounded by a 
luminous atmosphere to a distance equal 
to one-eighth of the son's diameter." 
Scarcely a quarter of a ceqftury ago many 
astronomers questioned whether the so- 

lar atmosphere had any marked exten- 
sion, and even doubted whether the co- 

rona waa a aolar appendage at all. Bui 
in the light of the late eclipse it is not 
astonishing that an astronomer sxprsssas 
the opinion that the sun's atmosphere 
extends outward more than 100,000 miles. 

The eruptive forces of the sun must be 
enormous indeed to eject the matter 
comjioaing the flaming prominences not 
infrequently observed 40,000 miles broad, 
with an uprush of 223 miles a second and 
attaining occasionally an elevation of 
400.000 miles. All prominenoes, Zollnsr 
end Reeplghi have shown, are originally 
phenomena of eruption, preceded by rec- 
tilinear jets, either vertical or oblique, 
ascending to great heights and then seen 

falling back again toward the sun like 
thejeteof our fountains. The eruptive 
prominencee are, ss Professor Young 
Bays, "generally associated with active 
snn spots." Since during the late ecllpee 
theae prominences were conspicuous in 
connection with an unusually brilliant 
and extended corona and great apotted- 
ness, the before seemingly established 
law that the corona's sixe and luminosi- 
ty are in direct proportion to the son's 
apot producing activity is strikingly cor- 
roborated. 

Professor Scliaeberle cabled from Chill 
tlui hit eclipse obsorvations confirm hi« 
mechanical theory of the corona, which 
regard* this vast appendage as composed 
of streams of matter ejected with Initial 
velocities of 850 miles a second from the 
■nn by forces which ars most active near 

the sun spot cones. Indications of inch 

eruptive action have been often observed 
in the higher regions of the prominences. 
A further confirmation of this theory is 
that the corona in outline resembled that 
which Professor Bchaeberle predicted 
*01110 months ago. As far back aa ths 
eclipse of 1870 Mr. Brothers noted that 
"prominences were most nnmsroos 00 
the side of the sun where the corona was 

brightest," an evidsnce that ths coronal 
matter is not leas than that of the promi- 
nences ejected from the sun. 

Mr. Proctor, discussing the observa- 
tions of that eclipse, concluded; "I con- 

ceive we have now clear evidence of a 
form of action—bat whether eruptive, 
electrical or repulsivs is not yet obvious 
—exerted outward to enormous distances 
by the sun and with maximum enery 
over the spot tones, but local, variable 
and probably intermittent" 

It will bo seen, Mien, that hTorsssor 
Schaeberle's theory, though by no meat* 
established, accord* with old observa- 
tions. No other explanation of the corona 

has been offered un that which attrib- 
ute* it to reflection from myriad* of In* 
candescent meteor* or cosmical dust cir- 
culating aronnd the *nn. But thi* hy- 
pothesis ha* never been supported. If 
the corona were ohlefly due to meteoric 
dnat revolving aronnd the ran, we should 
certainly expect to see it regular, and 
not a* It generally kppean, gapped, quad- 
rilateral or four rayed, with immense 
wing* or extension*. There seem*, there- 
fore, to be no other lnferenoe poesible 
but that which teleecopio scrutiny ha* 
loug suggested—that the corona 1* orig- 
inated and maintained by counties* ejec- 
tion* israing from beneath and flung 
through the photosphere by the *un^ 
vertical or volcanic forces. 

If the final study of the coronal photo- 
graph* obtained sustain this view, ad* 
ence will have at least a working hy- 
pothesis for the determination of the 
cyclical variations of solar heat and the 
corresponding effects upon terrestrial 
temperatures and climates. The theory 
in question obviously opens up a new 

and fascinating inquiry into the anoma- 

lies of the earth's,seasons which are duo 
to variations of solar activity. We seem 

to be thus happily led to the very thres- 
hold of one of the grandest discoveries of 
modern science, which promisee when 
developed to yield a rich harvest of pr*c- 
tioal result*. 

Now that most numerous and psrfsot 
photographs of all ths principal append- 
sgee of the sun have been secured in 
Chili and Africa, astronomers should 
give their best energise to the study of 
the data. No problem they can now at- 
tack can be of greater interest or im- 
portance to science and the world.—New 
YorkHarald. 

OM likk«r. 

Cruib rubber U worth from 40 to 73 
cents per pound, anil yet a pound of bote 
or pecking costs very much Ism. This 
would be hardly practical if it were nut 
for the advances that hare been made in 
the art of reclaiming or recovering rub- 
ber, which can be done at the total coat 
of about 8 cent a per pound. There are 

several large factories in the oountry de- 
voted solely to this purpose, and a great 
many manufacturers do recovering on a 
■mail scale at the sset of the production 
of new gooda. 

These old gooda are placed in huge 
tanks at the place of reclaiming. ▲ so- 

lution of muriatic or sulphuric acid and 
water is poured upon the waste, and the 
whole set to boiling by a system of stsam 

pipes paaaing through this tank. After 
10 or li) hours' boiling the cotton fiber, 
which is found In all rubber manufac- 
tures and which is the ssrious drawback 
In the reclaiming prooess, disintegrates 
and falls into a powder, and tbsre Is no 

difficulty then in the use of the waste.— 

New York Telegram. 

Lslfk Mast's Smkhst ■sefls. 
Leigh Hunt, that early day asthete, 

ieclared breakfast to be the meal of all 
ttbers whsn the poetic inflnenoe of a 

table posy eras most to be desired. Be 
would bring In a few clover heads or 

/prigs of grass cnllsd from bspsath the 
protecting bars of a park railing or city 
square if he could find nothing more 

beautiful, and with thsee to look at his 
fancy took him roaming out Into bound- 
Ibss green fields and pastures mw.— 
Chicago Tribune. 

A oopy of the first dictionary, made by 
Oitnsss scholars In the year 1109 B. CL, 
4 M a Ml aMhMSA aVa a^kl^« — ^ 
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THE WORLD'S FAIB 
8ome Interesting Facts About 

the Exposition. 

TEE 0B0UI2B EiflILT BEiOHEDl 

HwM Car, Ball way m4 Water to 
On>liil ttiw (■lMtk-n*Om> 

tottohUkM m Mm Uki Own to 
Uw KtwIk Ahryi toMttof N«* to 

0M» 

WoBUJ'a Fan, Aug. lft. — [Special.] — 

There are eome facto about Chicago and 
lb* (air which amy had toting Amaricaa 
ought to know. They hare often been 
published, and I ban mentioned Uwm, 
bat aa tbara ara jut now aoma Indications 
that many paopla ara debating about a 

trip bitbar tbajr deeerre at least ona mora 

publication. The first la tba aaaa and 
cbcapneee with whkb ooa may gat from 
any part of tba dt y to tba gronnda. From 
tba lagion of new hotels In Hyde Park ona 

•an walk in from fire to fifteen minutaa. 
From any part of that division known aa 
tba south aide, moaning sooth of tba 
main rirar and east of tba aoutbarn 
branch tbaraof. ha can rids on tba street 
can for flra cents, in a time varying from 
a quarter of an hour to an hour and 
a quarter, while from tba remotest eeo- 

tlons of the north aide and waat side only 
another nickel far* la needed. 

Any on* who 1* not a crippl* can make 
th* IlllnoU Central station In fifteen min- 

ute* from any place In the baart of the 
city, and for ten ctnti can nub the gate* 
of th* White city la t few ulnotn. But 
the nicest trip, all things considered, U by 
boat from the landings on th* lake front. 
Ou U thoroughly cooled, rested, and ra- 

fmbid, and enter* the central taction of 
tba fair with a Una appetite for walking 
and alght-*e*lng. And on all th* ground* 
there la no mora dallgbtful place of after- 
noona and evenings than tba alopa and 
walk along tba abora. In tba morning tb* 
ran baata on It a litt la too powarfulljr. 
Paaalng out of tba group of atata build- 
ing* at tb* northsast corner of tb* 
ground*—on tb* lak* *ld* porch of a*r- 
•ralof tb*M 1* a d*llghtful placaof rest— 
on* can walk far to tba aoutbaaat with tba 
blue-green wat*ra of I<ake Michigan to 
hi* left and In hi* right In tb*ir turn tb* 
building* of Frane*. Ceylon, Norway, 
Germany, Spain, Canada and Oraat 
Britain. 

Tbla bring* tb* nunbltr to tb* north 
pier, but If b* ha* any aort of lnt*lllK*nt 
curiosity about foreign people* and 
■trang* race*, be will go hack and forward 
there many tint**. Jut b*hlnd tboM 
mentioned are the quaint llttl* at rue t urea 

of Coata Rica, Colombia, 81am, tba Eaat 
Iudlee, Hay11 ami New South Walea, and 
back of tba UtUr, between tb* North 
Pond and JTlaherle* building, are a dozen 
mora lnt«ra*tlng peoplea, and all thoa* 
like all tb* othen tak* tbclr *r*nlng rec- 

reation on tba lak* front. There on* ran 
*** men of nearly all race* and colore, clad 
In their native costume* and *nJoring 
themaelrca in tb*lr bom* way*, ami tba 
kinship of race* la tbown In at leaat one 

thing—they all smoks tobacco Th* lak* 
has been comparatively calm during *!• 
most tb**nl Ira fair, but In tbsoolytwo 
days of wind and storm it quits mad* 
amends. Between the city landing and 
tba plera for tb4*falr acorrs of paaaenger* 
took their first experience In sea alckneaa, 
and the Tlaltora from Indiana who came 
arrow tba south end of the lake (and that 
ia tba favorite way) had dreadful storiss 
to tail of their night of miwry. 

Between the north pier and the main 
landing In front of tbe peristyle, tbe lake 
•bora sweeps Inward in a grand semicircle, 
aud t hrre one finds of evening! cblvdjr an 

American, at any rata an Aryan crowd. 
It la there that tha open air restaurants 
and wine tablet Una tbe north aide of tha 
great Manufacturesbullding,and tberethe 
mo*t popular music la disprnaed from the 
band atand. On tha bruad promenade 
and gently eloping ahore, rough paved to 
tha water a edge, there la ample room for 
UU,OUO people to alt and enjojr tba cool 
air, tba rnuelc, tha moonlight ou tha lake, 
or the flreworka on mounleaa nights, m 
theMi hut are aent up from a float aome 
distance out In tbe lake. Direct ly in front 
of tbe famoua brick battleship Illiaola, the 
more famoua Viking ship la anchored, and 
all dsy long vialtora flock to inapect thla 
faithful reproduction of tbe ancient 
Norseman's warship. South of tha main 

Cer tha first attraction on the lake front 
tba convent La Rahida, and next in 

turn are tbe Indian fr-hool, Krupp's ex- 

hibit, the Foreetry building, and in tha 
extreme aoutheaat of tbe grounda, tbe 
Power houae. And through all thia grand 
promenade one rarely tinda It ton warm 

after 3p.m. and never aeea or heara any- 
thing disagreeable. It ia notonlyacnn- 
greea of nallona, bat of tha ladiea and 
geutlemea of thoee nations. 

e #e 
Tbe greateat discovery a man can make 

at tbla fair is to diacover himaelf. That la, 
be flnda himaelf ca|«ble of enjoying many 
things be had prevloualy taken no Inter- 
eat In. And not onljr does be awake to 

many new beautlea, but In time flnda In 
himaelf new capacities. For iuatanos, I 
have recently discovered that I have some 
taste in art. Neither I nor my bast 
friends had aver suapected It, but It muat 
have bean concealed about mv person 
somewhere, for every dajr I walk around 
any big building I diacover new beauties 
la tba exterior decorations, and every time 
I visit the Flna Arts rooms I am delighted 
with soms beauty I bad not seen before. 
Some of tba figures In other buildings, 
thoee put up as mere curiosities, I diallke 
and cannot tell why. Tha atatuae In 
chocolate gave me no pleaaure and I was 

really glad when they fell to pleooa. Tbe 
equeetrian statue of prunes in tba Call' 
fornla building Is quite a curiosity, but It 
gives ma a pain. At first I thought this 
waa because a great insss, or mesa, of 

anything eatable ia offenaive to one with a 

delicate atomach, and later I decided It 
waa because tha thing looks so gummy 
and sticky. I most read np In art and 
And out why I don't lika it. 

Very many people who had no chance 
hitherto have discovered sines coming 
here that they were horn t* appreciate 
certain things in art or mschantrs, 
Strange as it may ssem, it occasionally 
happens that a country boy who never 
beard anything finer than "Suwanee 
River"« > u'no-rural Addle, shows keei 

apprv I I'.iou of tbe clasical muaio bare 
Perl .-4 this la net w» atr u»ue nfter all. 
for t' «y t*M us that Utda and mice ap- 
precL tbe n jet < ultivatcd ami delicate 
muaic, cj;<eci-iily on a violin, but Aee Iii 
dlaguat UOa a labble-ronalng Jig, and 

▼try likely tho cauaa is tba same as with 
tha boy, tfctt Is, a canr'j delicacy of 
nerve. Abmu£ the women who are «ur- 

prised at tbelr enjoyment of artistic pro- 
ducts, tbegn..: majority art capUvated 
by Ane pottery, delicate inlaid work, that 
lath' V d "damascening"of gold or 

aUn.. laas c VS Azures, and otharpro* 
dncUoi rh. t class. An to embroidery aud 
nlceth' js'n silk an I wool, of coarse 

they know of thuse before coming, and 
were already prepared to admire. 

• 

Than U an old itorr la iodm "Chlld'a 
HUtorj of Qraaca" I hara raarf, to the «f- 

ltd that om OUacu, aa irtlM la mat a la. 
WM coodauinad to «Ui>th, tad woo * p*r 
Aon br working for tha tmnpla m Dalphl 
iiOiir goblet raatlng oa ulmbia, 
with flguras Inwrought of gold thawing 
all thagamaa ud rallgioua caromoolaa, 
with rnrioaa fralU ud lowin I h*» 
Umllliaddfdthit OImcm workad all 
tba rwt of hia Ufa on tba place, and ao hla 

pardoo waa not clear gain, but tha work 
waaawoadarfor many hundred jrtara. 
Of oouraa tha Ilindooa claim to bar* had 
thla ait at rtamaaoanlng (tha axhlhttor 
pronounce that o Ilka k) nw ao maaj 

pWMMl jraara before P—jM— waa 

fmiHtil. aad tha Japeaaaa axhlbltor la 
that line aay« ha doaaa«4 kaow whaahk 

yog re— to bflif it M iu prwiot ium 

And the JapuMM have hers wkilalllM 
expert* declare to be the three fineet 
pieeee of daiuaecealng In Um world. 

In ooo of them U»o ordinary efe cannot 
pereelro Um dellcata Inlaying, and a 

mlcroacope reveals that evory eeparato 
dlament la the fcatherv of • Mid io 
worked In with Mta of gold and ellm, 
finer than tLe point of a cam brie needle; 
and llnee which to the eye eeeta no wider 
than the finest hair, are foand to be com- 

posed of three llnee In seperate metals, so 

inieniouilr arranged aa to ahow ehadlngs 
of color wbea viewed from opposite sldse. 
There la alwaya a group of women gating 
la allent wonder and admiration at a 

Japanree cabinet which la a foot high and 
not quite so wldo, containing drawera and 

Turrnro tu yucdiq uur. 
pigeon holee, and finished above like a 

temple with projecting roof. At first 
glance it seems beautiful, but not very 
elaborate, but a doner view shows that 
•very part, even the minutest space la 
any corner, even the "edge of a knob," la 
wrought with marvelous patience and a 
aklll to be but faintly Imagined and not 

deecrilwd. Iron and gold aro laid together 
In llnee ao fine, and varying in such dell' 
cate proporliona that the color shades off 
from dark to purple, and then brighten* 
to yellow, awl only the moet powerful 
eytcanby long and tfilnuta inspection 
mark the edge of any shade. The spaco 
covered by a silver dime contains a pic- 
ture which amountato aa elaborate work 
of art. It almoet hurta a man'e ftellnga 
to learn that the price of this Is but ITU), 
ao cheap la artistic labor In Japan. 

m m 

The Manufacturers Mud Liberal Art* 
building, la which moat of the wonder* In 
delicate work are, draws and bold* the 
largest crowds of course, not so much be- 
cause it contains the greatest rarietjr of 
those thing* which Interest the largest 
number of people. The Anthropeloghal 
department Is sometimes quite neglected 
ami the Electricity t aiding. which men 

of science Bars outdoee everything el«e 
on the ground for curiosities, U pstruoltrd 
chlefljr at night. In the Fine Arts build- 
ing thera la seldom a very great crowd, 
and often the Transportation building ac- 

tualljr looks lonesome. The Woman'* 
bulldlug is a favorite place and In it tba 
Cincinnati room la almost crowde<l. Cin- 
cinnati claims supreme eicellenre In wood 
carving and china painting, and has sent 
teachers in these two Hues toother dtlea. 
I might dispute bar pra-emlwnce In the 
flmt named, as I am far more impwesed 
with the work of Mr. llartells of Illinois, 
and some productions from California, 
but Cincinnati la great. 

It was MUe Louise McLaughlin, of On- 
clnnatl, who discovered the process of 
liuogr»faleuce In 1»T7. and Miss lanra 
Fry, of that city, has been Instructor In 
wood carving at Chautauqua for mauy 
years. The finest epe<-lme ns of their work 
are abown In this room. Jllss Agnee Pin 
man Is said to lie the first woman wood 
carver of note In the I'nited Htate*. and 
the beautiful and elaborate frleae of the 
Cincinnati room was designed by her. 
Other attractive pieces of carving are a 

mahogany desk, an upright piano and a 

hanging cabinet. 
a 

As to futlira tvfiiii at t b« fair, those at- 

tracting most at trillion juat now, aofar aa 

I can Nt, ara Indiana Day, on Aug. 
Illinois I).iy, the 34th, Colored IVopIra' 
Day, the XWh. Xrtherlan<'.a Day, the awt. 
New York Day. Hept. ft, ami IVnuaylvania, 
Sept. 7. It U evident that the luanagrra 
ara rapidly changing the scheme so aa to 

furnUh far mora that la amusing. At lint 
muaic waa provided for as a high art; it U 
henceforth to be aa a popular entertain- 
ment. Thla waa suggeated by Mr. Theo- 
dora Thouiae when ht resigned. Thera 
are to lw I>oat racea, niuuini conteata, 
trialaof akill and strength In many llnea, 
and all aorta of breaka In the monotony of 
looking at marvels. In abort, (here la to 

baagreatdeal mora "circus" In thethlng. 
for experience has shown that prolonged 
gazing at great masterplecea leaves on* 

depressed. 
When I sit on the aoath porch of tha 

Indiana building'lata In the afternoon 
and note the crowd coming front the cen- 
tral partaftne grounds, I sew that they 
are not only very tired, but almoat everr 

fact haa a melancholy look, aa If they had 
taken It too seriously. The troublt. is I 
guess, that moat of them are trying to sea 

it all In three days, while no humau being 
can do It In threa months. 

The Indians of all tribes have had their 
boat race and given their open air dance* 
of all kinds, and are to give other exhibi- 
tions alleged to t>a amualng—that in, ff 
anything abont an Indian can be amov- 

ing. The league of American Wbevlmm 
have had their evening parade and toot* 

contests, an.I are to have more. Thera ara 
to be rifle matches, wrestling matches, 
etc. In short there U to be a good deal 
Boca (on all around the grounds. 

J. 1L liiuuuL 

THE 8CIENTIST. 

Some lulnnil pblloeophers mj the light- 
M whisper must continue IU Journey 
through space forever. 

In order to real lie the »!/«• ofa water mole* 
cule jtimi inu«t Imagine ■ drop of water to 

be uiHgiiifltd a» liig as this earth, and then 
• molecule would lie between the siie of a 

unail shot and a cricket ball. 

Snow appears white because li la an ag- 
grrgatlou of an iufinlte nuuilier of minute 

crjr*ula, each reflecting all the colors of 
the rainbow. Tbeea color*, uniting brfora 
they reach the eye, cause it to appear whit*. 

The measurement of the earth In mllea la 

given aa follows: Diameter at the polea, 
T.WS; mean dlametar. 7.V11; dlsWer at 
the equator. 7.W4; circumference itmnd the 

polea, M.SIA; mean circumference, IM.hud, 
and circumference round the equator, 

THE EPICURE. 

Use none but • sllrer spoon for jour 
•nr«-t meats-dip with it your Joliioe while 
bulling into glaaee* and molds. 

Kotnan brand ia an attract lee uuuiijr for 
luncheons. It la made of a lirlil) colored 
paate rolled In long, thin tube* and tied 

together ia bunchea of alt with narrow rib- 

bons 
It la a thing worth kuowlng In theaa 

"grilling daya" that meat sbouM never I* 

placed directly on the Ice, as the Juices will 
be absorbed, rut It on a dish and set la a 

aooi place. 
A pound of rtor containa H UB per rent of 

nutritive matter. Lnu beef coutaiua hut 
tB M per cent. Fat beef contains per 
osot; potatoes, AM per ceut; Indian cum, 
UJ? per cent; oaU, Tt.W per cent; rye, KJ.TV 

par cent, and wSaat, KI.M per cent 

THE ARCHITECT. 

Egypt ban over 1,000 obelisks. 
The dome of the new observatory now In 

the course of arsctlon at Ureenwieh will bo 
Bade of papier mache. 

Man/ of the medisrrai churchea were 

originally constructed to aerve also, when 
ocAalaa required, aa fortrasssa. 

Several of the Attee pyramids exceed BO 
feet la height. They are geoerallr com- 

poaad of a mound of earth faced with 

The oldest wooden building In the world 
In a church at Borg«nd, In Norway. It 
wta built la lh« eUTeotk cantnry and has 
boac protected by Crequaat wirings of 
itukb h iftwr Imiiim *■» 


